Facilities Management
Food & Retail on Campus

Eat, drink, shop, relax!
Keen for a coffee?
Need to get to the bank or to buy a couple of things before you go home? Then you’ve come to the right place!
UNSW’s Kensington Campus has a large variety of food and general retail services, including banks, bars, cafes and convenience stores. You’ll find plenty of health and lifestyle services including an optometrist, dentist, doctor, physiotherapist and more.

Take a look!
**FOOD & BEVERAGE**

**Biblio (E24)**
UNDER MATHEWS THEATRES
Hot and cold beverages, full café fare.

**New offer coming soon (C20)**
MORVEN BROWN BUILDING

**Boost Juice (C20)**
MORVEN BROWN BUILDING
Freshly made juices, smoothies and snacks.

**Classic Kebab (E24)**
MATHEWS ARCADE
Kebabs, pides, gozleme and drinks. Halal certified.

**Exchange Cafe (G27)**
AGSM BUILDING
Hot and cold beverages, sandwiches and sweets.

**Gradueat (E24)**
MATHEWS ARCADE
Hot and cold beverages, full café fare. Halal certified.

**Jewel of India (E24)**
MATHEWS ARCADE
Indian cuisine.

**Library Lawn Coffee Cart (C20)**
LIBRARY LAWN
Hot and cold beverages, sweets, biscuits.

**Laksa Delight (E24)**
MATHEWS ARCADE
Asian cuisine.

**Southern Wok (C20)**
MORVEN BROWN BUILDING
Asian cuisine. Licensed.

**Subway (C20)**
MORVEN BROWN BUILDING
Freshly made subs, drinks and cookies.

**Stockmarket (E24)**
MATHEWS ARCADE
Salads, pasta, soups and freshly made juices.

**Tori by Sushi Hon (E24)**
MATHEWS ARCADE
Japanese cuisine.

**Tropical Green (E24)**
THE PAVILIONS
Vietnamese cuisine.

**UNSW Restaurant (G27)**
AGSM BUILDING
À la carte menu.
Bookings are essential.

**GENERAL RETAIL**

**Arc Graduation and Gift Shop (C20)**

**WHSmith (C20)**

**SERVICES**

**Australia Post (F22)**

**Commonwealth Bank (F22)**

**GREENPRINT CENTRE AT UNSW IT (F23)**

**ATMS**

**Commonwealth Bank (F22, C20)**

**RediATM (C20)**

**Westpac (E24)**
FOOD & BEVERAGE

Coffee on Campus (J17)
AINSWORTH BUILDING
Hot and cold beverages, full café fare. Licensed.

JG’s Café (F12)
DALTON BUILDING
Hot and cold beverages, full café fare.

Q Lounge & Deli (E15)
QUADRANGLE BUILDING
Hot and cold beverages, full café fare.

Quad Food Court (E15)
QUADRANGLE BUILDING
Wide range of fresh, fast and tasty food. Various cuisines.

The Whitehouse (C15)
THE WHITEHOUSE
Boutique bar with pub style food.

GENERAL RETAIL

UNSW Pharmacy (E15)
UNSW Bookshop (E15)
WHSmith (E15)

SERVICES

ANZ Bank (E15)
Douglas Hanly Moir Pathology (E15)
STA Travel (E15)
UNSW Dentist (E15)
UNSW Health Service (E15)
UNSW Optometry Clinic (M15)

ATMS

ANZ (E15)
CBA ATM (E15)
FOOD & BEVERAGE

Bar Navitas (H6)
TYREE ENERGY TECHNOLOGIES BUILDING
Hot and cold beverages, full café fare offering pizza. Licensed.

Greenhouse (K8)
VILLAGE GREEN
Licensed bar, beer garden and rotating food trucks with various cuisines.

Campus Village Café (B10)
UNSW VILLAGE
Hot and cold beverages, sandwiches and sweets.

L’Cinque Café (L5)
221-223 ANZAC PARADE
Hot and cold beverages, full café fare.

Poolside Café (B4)
UNSW FITNESS & AQUATIC CENTRE
Hot and cold beverages, café fare.

Urban Espresso (D2)
NIDA BUILDING
Hot and cold beverages, sandwiches and sweets.

Thoughtful Foods (G6)
BLOCKHOUSE
Pre-ordered fruit and veggie boxes and bulk groceries orders.

GENERAL RETAIL

New College Convenience Store (H3)

SERVICES

24/7 Campus Security (B10)
Medibank Private (G6)

ATMS

Commonwealth Bank (G6)
RediATM (G6)
See over for further details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOOD &amp; BEVERAGE</th>
<th>UNIVERSITY TERRACES</th>
<th>UNIVERSITY TERRACES</th>
<th>UNIVERSITY TERRACES</th>
<th>UNIVERSITY TERRACES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bun Me</strong> (B8)</td>
<td>Vietnamese street food.</td>
<td><strong>Coco Cubano</strong> (B8)</td>
<td>Hot and cold beverages, Cuban inspired café fare. Licensed.</td>
<td><strong>Guzman Y Gomez</strong> (B8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moochi</strong> (B8)</td>
<td><strong>Maze Coffee and Food</strong> (B8)</td>
<td><strong>ShareTea</strong> (B8)</td>
<td>Bubble tea and fresh Japanese cuisine.</td>
<td><strong>Stellini Pasta Bar</strong> (B8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mamak Village</strong> (B8)</td>
<td>Malaysian cuisine.</td>
<td><strong>Yummba</strong> (B8)</td>
<td>Vegetarian cuisine, falafel, dips, gozleme and hot and cold beverages.</td>
<td><strong>Commonwealth Bank</strong> (B8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max Brenner</strong> (B8)</td>
<td>Chocolate beverages and desserts.</td>
<td><strong>Kensington Physiotherapy &amp; Sports Injury Clinic</strong> (B8)</td>
<td><strong>IGA@UNSW</strong> (B8)</td>
<td><strong>RediATM</strong> (B8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ATMS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Westpac</strong> (B8)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For details, go to www.facilities.unsw.edu.au or visit the touch screen kiosks at the main entrance on Anzac Parade and at Gate 9 on High Street.
Further information and special promotions

CONTACTS Facilities Management Mathews Building F23, Level 2, Botany St, via Gate 11, UNSW SYDNEY NSW 2052
T 02 9385 5111 (ext 55111) E fmassist@unsw.edu.au W facilities.unsw.edu.au
Follow us on Instagram: @fm_unsw